Recently, researches on bulk glass and glass-ceramics have attracted the attention due to their low cost optical materials of the future. In this study, the formation of bulk spherical RAlO3 (R=rare-earth elements) glass and crystalline phases have been investigated due to their unique features in terms of the solidification process, glass structure and optical properties. Aerodynamic levitator was used to undercool the melt below the melting temperature. RAlO3 sample was levitated and completely melted by a CO2 laser and then cooled by turning off the CO2 laser and solidified. In the RAlO3 system, La, Nd and Sm aluminum perovskites solidified as glass and Eu to Lu aluminum perovskites solidified as crystalline phases. The as-prepared glasses showed a high refractive index of ~1.89, suggesting that containerless levitation is an elegant technique for the fabrication of new glass and crystalline ceramics from an undercooled melt.
Nomenclature

R
: rare-earth elements T : temperature Subscripts N : nucleation P : post-recalescence g : glass transition x : crystallization
Introduction
Materials science in microgravity condition is one of the newly established cutting edge science fields. After the effort of space development and space utilization, microgravity of space environment has been considered as one of the novel tools for materials science because microgravity assures containerless levitation. In order to accelerate research on physics of gravity-dependent phenomena, materials scientists made lots of effort to prepare the "microgravity simulation laboratory" on earth. Particularly, containerless processing by levitation technique is a promising technique to explore the new oxide materials using rapid solidification of an undercooled melt. Since the containerless process makes it possible to perform non-equilibrium process of solidification from undercooled liquids, it could pave the way for the creation of many new materials including not only oxides but also semiconductors, alloys and functional metals. containerless processing has been extensively used for material science and engineering because it suppresses inhomogeneous nucleation from the container wall and helps to produce stable, metastable and glass phases.
The bulk glass and glass-ceramics have attracted the attention of material scientists as they are considered as low cost optical materials of the future. Alumina based glass and ceramics are important in various applications because of their refractory nature, hardness, resistant to chemical attack and transparency in the infra red region. In the R-Al-O system (R=rare-earth elements), according to the Sun's rule of glass formation, Al 2 O 3 is classified as an intermediate oxide and a rare-earth oxide as a modifier oxide. Thus, it is regarded as difficult to vitrify in a binary R 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 system without using network-former oxides such as SiO 2 , P 2 O 5 , and B 2 O 3 when using a conventional melting process. There is also a growing demand for alumina based glass since they show desirable optical property due to their isotropic nature over a wide range of composition. In the R 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 binary system, RAlO 3 belongs to the perovskite family of prospective laser materials with the common formula ABO 3 1-4) . In addition to the conventional solid-state reaction of parent oxides at high temperatures which results in crystals and powders with large particle size, limited chemical homogeneity, and low sinter-ability [5] [6] [7] [8] .
In addition to these, various methods can prevent such materials from crystallizing and enabling them to vitrify, including twin roller rapid quenching 9, 10) , sol-gel 11) , laser spin melting and free-fall cooling 12) . Weber et al 13) successfully vitrified single and two-phase rare-earth aluminates glasses in spherical bulk form with a diameter of ~2mm without adding any network former oxides by containerless processing. Recently, some binary systems, such as TiO 2 -, Nb 2 O 5 -and WO 3 -based glasses, have been vitrified in bulk form without using any network-former oxides by containerless processing [14] [15] [16] [17] . However, in most of these binary systems, eutectic compositions have been selected to study the glass forming ability. This condition makes glass formation easier; because molecular ordering will be suppressed and the amorphous structure can be maintained by instantaneous phase transition. In contrast, at the off-eutectic composition, the liquid phase is separated from the solid phase. Thus, even if the temperature decreases below the liquidus line, the sample may contain both precursive solid and residual liquid simultaneously before reaching the solidus line. That is, nucleation tends to occur inside the undercooled liquid during cooling. This prompts primary crystal growth and degrades the glass-forming ability. In the present paper, based on this standpoint, we systematically investigated the formation of glass and crystalline phases in the R-Al-O system from the undercooled melt.
Experimental Procedure
The R 2 O 3 and Al 2 O 3 powders were weighed and mixed in the ratio of RAlO 3 composition. The mixtures were grounded and pressed into pellets of 10 mm in diameter and 2 mm thickness at about 20 MPa and sintered at 1473 K for 12 h. Specimens with a mass of ~20-25 mg were taken from the pieces of broken pellets. A specimen was then placed on the conical nozzle of the aerodynamic levitation (ADL) furnace levitated by an oxygen gas at a flow rate of ~ 600 ml/min and completely melted by a CO 2 laser. A high speed video camera (HSV) and a high-resolution charge-coupled device (CCD) video camera were used to determine the in-situ solidification behavior and magnified view of the samples. A pyrometer with sampling rate of 120 Hz was used to measure the surface temperature. The sample temperature was maintained above the RAlO 3 melting point for a few seconds to ensure homogenization of the melt. Then, the laser power was turned off and the sample cooled rapidly to room temperature at a cooling rate of hundreds of Kelvin's per second. A schematic diagram of the ADL furnace is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Results and Discussion
RAlO 3 spherical glass and crystals with a diameter of ~2.5 mm were prepared by an aerodynamic levitation furnace (ADL). The RAlO 3 samples were melted and superheated up to temperatures approximately 100 K higher than the liquidus temperature and then solidified by cutting of the laser power. The surface temperature was measured by single color pyrometer with a wavelength of 5.14 m during undercooling and solidification of the RAlO 3 sample is shown in Fig. 2 . A smooth curve without any recalescence was monitored for NdAlO 3 sample as shown in Fig. 2(a) . The same vitrification curve was also observed in the larger ionic radius elements such as LaAlO 3 and SmAlO 3 . The solidified LaAlO 3 samples were highly spherical, colorless, and transparent where as the Nd and Sm sample are pale blue and yellow, respectively. The recalescence phenomenon was observed visually in the smaller ionic radius elements (Eu-Lu and Y) due to the release of latent heat during crystallization of the solid phase, and the increase in temperature was captured using a pyrometer. As shown in Fig. 2(b) , in the GdAlO 3 sample, nucleation started at around 1709 K and completed at 2252 K.
After recalescence, the temperature of the specimen was spontaneously cooled to room temperature. The experiments were repeated for several times to check the reproducibility because the nucleation does not often start at a certain temperature. The reproducibility was achieved in the temperature difference of ±10 K. The HSV images taken successively during cooling were clearly indicated the formation of glass (Fig. 2a) and crystalline ( Fig. 2b) phases from the undercooled RAlO 3 melt.
In-situ observation during undercooling and solidification was recorded using a high speed video camera (HSV) at a sampling rate of 1 kHz with a spatial resolution of 256x240 pixels. The recalescence behavior of the rapidly solidified RAlO 3 samples taken using the color HSV camera are shown in Fig. 3 . The dark and bright areas correspond to the undercooled melt and solidified region, respectively. The frames are taken at a time interval of 1 ms and elapsed time indicated in each image was set at 0 ms for one frame before the nucleation. In the RAlO 3 system, glasses were obtained in the region of high ionic radius elements such as from La to Sm and crystalline samples were obtained for the smaller ionic radius elements from Eu to Lu. The temperatures at the point of nucleation (T N ) and post-recalescence (T p ) are indicated at each photograph. In the GdAlO 3 sample, the solid phase nucleated from the undercooled melt and the solidification process completed after 17 ms showing a single recalescence, i.e., the phase formed might have retained at room temperature without any phase transformation. The solid and melt indicated in each photograph represents the o-RAlO 3 and undercooled melt, respectively. The solid and liquid phases can be distinguished by difference in emissivity of both the phases. The solid-liquid interface is indicated clearly by the large difference in brightness between the solid and liquid. The same type of solidification path was also observed in all the RAlO 3 samples. However, an increase in solidification time from 17 ms to 143 ms was observed with decreasing ionic radius from Gd to Lu and Y. From the view point of the solidification process, the glass-forming ability is related to phase transition of the undercooled liquid, because vitrification occurs only when the undercooled liquid changes directly to a solid state without crystallization. The thermal stability of the obtained glass was measured by differential scanning colorimetry (DSC) at a heating rate of 10K/min. The DSC curves of the RAlO 3 (R=La, Nd and Sm) glasses are shown in Fig. 4 . The inset shows the as-prepared glass images which exhibits sphericity and transparency. During heat treatment, the as-prepared glasses showed glass transition temperature (T g ) and crystallization temperature (T x ) and sharp exothermic peaks. In the LaAlO 3 sample, the T g (831 K) and crystallization temperature at 986 K was observed. In the NdAlO 3 , only one crystallization peak was observed, where as three crystallization peaks were observed in the SmAlO 3 sample. The three exothermic peaks in SmAlO 3 might be due to the intermediate phase transformation from metastable to stable orthorhombic SmAlO 3 . From the above results, we determined T g and T x of the as-prepared glasses and tabulated in Table 1 . Table 1 shows T g , T x and T (T x -T g ) of the RAlO 3 glass. Both T g and T x were gradually decreased with increasing ionic radius from Sm to La. The maximum T = (T x -T g ) reached to ~155 K in LaAlO 3 and gradually decreased with decreasing ionic radius. Thus, the thermal stability of the glass was increased from 76 K to 155 K with increasing ionic radius of the rare-earth elements from Sm to La. The maximum size of the glass was larger than 1.8 mm and it may be possible to prepare a larger size glass since these glasses have a larger T. This suggests that the RAlO 3 glass would be useful for optical applications. The glass that was annealed at a temperature slightly above the T g was optically polished for optical measurements such as refractive index and transmittance. The refractive indices were measured in the wavelength region between 250-1000 nm. The refractive indices of RAlO 3 (La, Nd and Sm) as functions of ionic radius of the rare-earth elements, taken from Shannon [18] are shown in Fig. 5(a) . The high and low refractive indices of ~1.883 and 1.857 were achieved for NdAlO 3 and LaAlO 3 glasses, respectively. The deviation of the refractive index was within ±0.01. Refractive index is not only a fundamental physical property of materials but is also an essential parameter for designing optical components. In particular, an oxide glass with refractive index above 2.0 is desired for lenses used in small optical devices such as smart phones with digital camera, endoscopes and next-generation optical disk systems. Figure 5(b) shows the transmittance spectra of the 0.5 mm were obtained in the wavelength range of 200-800 nm using a UV-vis spectrometer (Shimadzu UV3100PC). The maximum thick LaAlO 3 glass that was optically polished on both-sides apparent transmission was ~72% in the visible region, resulting from a large reflection on both sides of the surface because of its high refractive index. The apparent peaks at 460 and 630 nm are irrelevant signals in spectral calibration. These results suggest that the as-prepared glasses can be used for optical applications such as lenses for microscopes and endoscopes when a lower wavelength dispersion of refractive index is desired. Furthermore, they suggest that bulk glasses are suitable for practical use, such as in optical components. The glass densities and molar volume determined by a gas pycnometer are shown in Fig. 6 . The density decreases linearly from 5.62 g/cm 3 to 4.98 g/cm 3 with increasing ionic radius from Sm to La, respectively. The deviation of densities was within ±0.01 g/cm 3 . The molar volume increases linearly with increasing ionic radius from Sm to La. This suggests that the glass with smaller rare-earth element ionic radius has a denser packed structure. o . The XRD spectra of the glass and crystalline RAlO 3 samples recorded at room temperature are shown in Fig. 7 . The as-prepared RAlO 3 samples showed glass for R=La, Nd and Sm, whereas, the orthorhombic perovskite with a space group of Pbnm for Gd to Lu and Y. To study the thermodynamic stabilities, as-prepared samples were annealed up to 1673 K by TG-DTA furnace at a heating rate of 20 K/min in the O 2 gas flow and cooled down to room temperature. As shown in Fig. 4 , glass samples showed exothermic peaks with increasing temperature. The glass samples (Figs. 7(a)-(c) ) gradually crystallized into a stable orthorhombic RAlO 3 phase with increasing temperatures up to 1673 K. As-solidified crystalline RAlO 3 sample did not show any phase transition i.e., the formed o-RAlO 3 (R= Gd to Lu and Y) phase remains even after annealing at 1673 K (Figs. 7(d) and (e)). This suggests that as-solidified crystalline phases are stable up to 1673K. Moreover, after annealing, the peak intensities of the annealed samples slightly decreased. This indicates that the as-prepared samples are highly crystalline when compared to that of the annealed sample. In the present study, only stable orthorhombic phases were observed for the heavy rare-earth elements such as from Eu -Lu and Y.
Improvements in vitrification techniques enable us to vitrify materials that possess low glass-forming ability. This suggests that the containerless processing is a new vitrification technique that uses the melting and solidification processes. A levitation technique could provide a new method for phase selection study, because the lack of a heterogeneous nucleation site as crucible wall makes it easy to achieve deep undercooling. Therefore, containerless processing is a useful technique for vitrifying materials with low glass-forming ability [15] [16] [17] . On the other hand, regarding containerless experiments, even plans are limited so far. Here, containerless means that no container to retain liquid is required in a as-prepared glass microgravity environment. When a container (crucible) is not required, the inclusion of impurities from the crucible wall, which is unfortunately inevitable for crystal growth of oxides and semiconductors, could be avoided. In addition, a variety of uses could be provided, for example, the processing of chemically active materials and high melting-point materials (e.g. over 2,000 o C). At present, however, actual results are largely dependent on serendipity. The guiding principle, or the systematic approach, is still insufficient. The main reason is the experimental environment, since containerless experiments are sometimes difficult to perform on the earth. We strongly hope for more opportunities to use microgravity environments including the International Space Station (ISS). 
Conclusions
The glass and crystal formation in the R 2 O 3 -Al 2 O 3 binary system was studied by an aerodynamic levitation process. In the RAlO 3 system, La, Nd and Sm aluminum perovskites solidified as glass and others YAlO 3 and Eu-Lu aluminum perovskites solidified as crystalline phases. Differential scanning colorimetry measurements revealed that the T g and T x decreased and the value of T (=T x -T g ) increased with increasing ionic radius. The XRD and SEM results of the above studies revealed the formation of glass and crystalline phases directly from the undercooled melt. The density increased and molar volume decreased with decreasing rare-earth elements ionic radius. The as-prepared bulk RAlO 3 glasses showed refractive indices exceeding ~1.85 and a transparency of ~72 %. These results suggest that containerless levitation is an elegant technique for the fabrication of new glass and crystalline ceramics from an undercooled melt.
